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Callages. -
Baggies,

Special attention given to repairing of all kiudr'
The best work is always the cheaoest Aod this

northwest corner of Morgan and Blount streets.

Older heads enjoy qalet gamei of
whist, eribbage or euchre, where
science Is brought to bear to such an
extent that in reality there la more
of work than play In their soealled
reception. A little rainy night club,
composed of only members of the
family, eou'.d be made a source of de
light as well as profit. 8hakespeare,
Scott or Dickens could be taken np
In this way, assigning to each a char.
aetertbat they shall feel their own
until the book or play were com
pie ted.

Vary this with an occasional randy
pull, a popcorn party or any other
noisy frolic that wi'l be a direct con
trast to the more intelligent pursuits,
and it will be suprisiog how often
will be beard the wish for a stormy
day, which will necessitate the stay
iog at home and indoor amusements.

If you are so blessed as to own a
wide hall, battledore and shuttle
cock 1b a lively and healthy exercise
that can he indnlged in there with
no far of breaking or damaging any
thing

That Tired Feeling
IVhlch is so specially overpowering when the
seasons change, and that prostration follow-la- g

severe attacks of illness, are overcome
l.y Hood's Sarsaparilla, which Imparts the
strength and appetite so much desired.
n.MKl's Sarsaparilla has accomplished won
ders for people who were " all run down."

Haod'a Pilla have won high praise for
their, easy yet efficient action. Try them.

BANANAS.

The banana has very decided po.
sibilities as a desert or an addition to
Inncheon or informal meals. Banana
fritters are simply delicious, but
very, very rich Make a batter with
one egtr, a cup of sweet milk,-- a heap
iog teagpoonful of baking powder, a
pinch of salt, and flour enough to
inahe it rather stiff. In this dip
slices t banana, then drop them into
very hot fat. Be careful that they
re thoronirhlv cooked through

Oraiu them nn sheets of absorbent
and serve with in ple syrup. Peaches
and baLnnas with oranges, make a
delusion naiad when sliced very thin
and set away for some 'time in; sugar.

O OTHER Sarsaparilla has ef-

fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,

Salt Rheum, and other blood diseases.
We would suggest to Mr. Wana

maker that a change be made in the
fla voring of the mucilage used on the
ndnmbian stamps Gife db some
thing more appetizing

Every Month
many women Buffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; thay don't know
who to confide in to get proper advieo.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fsmalo Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN " mailed frae.

IBRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 0a.
Sold by all DrucgUt.

Quotations of the Inter-Stat- e

Trust and Brokerage Co.
Baleigh, N. C, Jan. 19, 1893.

Bid Asked
North (jaroima t's 122

" " 4's 97
WNORRG's 80
N f Railroad, 100 101
R & G R R, 8's 118
R&GRR, 70 72
8&R RR, 99 102
City of TUleighe's, 1897, 106
City of RaUgSe's, 1907, 108i
Raleigh Street Railway 6's 50
N C Agricultural Society 6's. 374

J21
Commercial and Farmers' Bank, 111
National Bank. Raleigh, 120
Raleigh Savii gs Bank, 145 .

Raleigh Cotton Mills (ex div), 99
Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's. 102
Caraleigh Phophate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 81 821
N 0 Car Company, 105 ,

Peace Inctitnte, 61
Raleigh Gas Light Co, 77 84
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, - 28

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scrip Dividend Cer-
tificates of the

RALFIGII COTTOII L1ILIS

Bought and Sold.
Sharps nt afnnlr iriiran fn n1Dnin n

! script Differences settled in cash.
INTER-STAT- E TRTJ8T & BROKERAGE

COMPANY,
Jal31m Raleigh, NO.

Old Papers.
Old papers for sale cheap' at this

Office. ,f

SENATE.
January M, 1893.

The Senate wu called w order at
10 o'clock by Lieut. Governor Dough'

ton.
Prayer ty Rev Mr. Newell, of the

Senate.
Th j urnals of yesterday read and

approved.
An unusual number of bills was re

po-t- d from committees.
Fil'lair bills were Introduced:
To incorporate the Wilmington fair

association.
To pay the chairman of county

commissioners extra compensation.
CA'KHDAR.

The bill to incorporate Rock

Mount Mill in Nash county passed its

8d reading.
The bill to give justices of tb- - peace

Jurisdiction in cases of cruelty to ar
inials passed 8d resding.

The bill to pay justices of the peace

for attending annua! June meetinp
tabled.

The bill to provida water suppli
for the different institutions of the
state, pas-te- its 31 reading.

The bill to prevent bodies of inn
known as detectives from goiner i m

ed in this stafe, after conei !er
ssi i'S H reading

The bill aU wine reenters o' deeds

fees for registering orders of commit
sinners, was tab'ed

The bill to regulate matters in r
lation to rented or leajed lan.'s for
agricultural purposes, vas tabled

The bill relative to running trains
on railroads, pssed its second read
ing. The bill provides tht the rail
roads shall be required to run at
leas' one fast train daily which
shall stop at all local stations,
and that they be nllowd to run ntbr
trains which shall "top only at such
stations as the railway" may fix

Bill to amend th charter of the
Rocktteh and Aberdeen railroad (wi'h
the amendments bv the committer),
passed its 3d reading.

Bill to allow judgment for damages
oa injunction bonds, passed i s 3d

reading.
Bill to require clerks of the Pnperi

or Courts to keep a record of juatict'8
o' the peace, passed 3d reading.

HOUSE.
Speaker Overman called the Home

to order and Rev J N Cole offered
prayer.

The chief bills introduced were :

To repeal the act regarding the
eolleetion of agricultural statistics.

To reduce to $1 the tax on marriage
licenses,

To require water funished bv water
companies for d inking purposes, to
be filtered.

To prohibis the sale of liquor in
Lincoln county.

To prohibit justices of the peace
from holding office more than two
terms.

To make six per cent the legal rate
of interest.

To abolish the homestead.
To makeithe defilement of a chnrcb

a misdemeanor.
The Warren county election con-

test; W W Long, democrat, against J
H Wright, republican, wis takei up
and after considerable discussion whs
again made a spesial order for next
Wednesday. The reports of the ma --

Jority of the commHtee in favor of
Long and of the minority in favor of
Wr'ght were ordered printed, as well
as the petition of the contestant The
entire master appears to hinge upon
the vote of Warrenton township

A motion was lodged to reconsider
the vote by which the substitute for
the bill to make more perfect the
collection of agricultural statistics.

A bill to allow the sale of liquor
in the town on Monroe was pasd

A bill to exempt Vance county from
the provisions of the law making a
"close season" for 'possums passed
After a magnifitent speech by Mr
Watson of Forsyth, who deolarf d
that it was the privilege of the negro
to hunt 'possums, a sort of common
law light.

A bill passed repealing the act al
lowing surveyors fees for laying off

a homestead.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the
merit of Hood's Sareaparilla as well
as the curbs accomplished by this
excellent medicine.

HOSES N. AMIS,

Atforoei and ConnvJlar-athf- ,
j No. 4 East Davii
J Fraps Building.

Author of the North Carolina Orirain'.
Code and Digest and Law of NoU-- anlDrafts. no2 ;i
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R firand Aaoonocfmeot.

A The centennial and annual fi l
now the great talk of the times. a.iJsou the0

R :";a
GRAND EXHIBITION

- " v r urnirare maD to he sppii at t h far ... e"u"uulurium of

I 'Johrsor&Barb-r-r
N on East Martin street, where car

found one of the most superb sto
A ot furniture of every descriptiM

ever brought to Raleigh

R JusjLThhkof It.
Here can be seen splendid Pa lot

Suits. Lounws, Rocking Chai-- s. Mattrei--1Wardrobes. Couches. Setters, Bureaus, i .
mg Glasses, and iu fact thousands of ar i --

les two numerous to mention In additi ito this there can be, found at this chamni 1
warehouse Carriage and Buargios to suitall tastes. Call ami see the great exhibto t
Johnson & Barber'soclf 1 10 and 1 ) 2 Ea st Martin Street.

YANCEY & MARTIN,

130 MORGAN ST. 13Q

Harp's Old Stand,

R XLIGII. N. C.

Manufacturers and Repairers of

9

Buggies,

WAGONS, &c
W lnro employed a rrantical Hor--

al o r . .. pi eiye this line of business out
esif ' "': i ,
, Witt. I sk?11l .workmen wa
sol'cits bhoivoi your pnt"n.8,ie. jit

WYATT'S
SPEC IAL C017 FEtD

That makes a splendid flow of milk durin
the coldest weather besides rich in cream anl
butter. A trial convinces everybody that ic
is the cheapest and bet Cow Feod on 'ha
market, besides keep: the cow in the b
of health and condition. Give it a trial a nl
be convinced, besides we will, refe you tjany customer that has used it on application

tLSO

Wheat and Goro Chops

That I grind myself from pure and clean
strain at 11.5 J per cwt.

OAT CHOPS,
WYATT'S 8PKO:L HORSR FEKD
cheap, that will be sure to make your hoiiafat and lively quick-- r than any thing elie.Give it a trial

HAY, CORN, OAT3, PBA3, Straight ys

on hand.
19Send in your orders.

L.B.WYATT,
Telephone 87. - "PROPRfETOH.

i Notioe is hereby riven that I have mi
placed or lost certi Hcate No. 127 for one shsr
of stock in the Raleigh Cotton Mills, thata je. having been issued to L. Wood'eif an 1
by hitn transferred to tie, and I will apply
for another certificate in lien thereof.

Janl71m - - - O. G. LATTAy -

V w.

Deliyerj
r

Wagons ctc,i

can b'foond at th

Hpre vouAre.Or should be. Where? At the well known
and popular emporium of luznry

presided over by . -

W. R. Msom,
214 South Wilminton str

Where can be
found the v most

tempting ar-- jgs. ray of ,
all the good things

of life ever brought
eigh in in thoand heavy v

grocery ' line. Anas is '(!near at hand and I
the notes of prepara--. fji

tion can heard on Jji
all sides. These . iffA.
cannot be comipiere nowever without tf.Kll
filled larder. lOverything to please tie!i- -
cure, as the best
Family Flcnr anl Backwheat,
Ferri'' Hairs, Breakfast Strips,? Salt fish,
of all kinds mulMa. Mackerel, cut and r e
herrii.g, &iy In the line of Jancy gri crip
the list is too long for enumeration- - Oannd
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the mort anproved brands, and. in fact
such a tempting array cs must , plrase the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and hea vt groceries in the greatest rrofu"-ion.- v

Don't forget the plce 214 South Wi-
lmington street. Call early and make selec-
tions. At NKWSOM"

EWTOC! mm

I have this day sold my Entire in.
terest in the H. J. Brown - Coffin
House" to Mr John W. Brown, for
whom I ask the continned patronage
of the pnblic All claims against me
will be paid by him Accounts. due
me are in the hands of Mr. HenYy J
Young, at the Citizens' National
Bank, and prompt payment, is expec
ted LYDIAJ BROWN

Referring to the above ROtice, I
respectfully announce that twill con
tinue the business of Undertaking io
ail its branches, at the same'etand,
and will hold myself in readiness to
serve the public at all hours .$t the
day or night, Orders bv mail or wir-wi- ll

receive prompt and oarfel atten
tion.

JOHN W. BROWN
T 4 A rr i 4 '""

LOWEST PRICKS.

Suits and Overcoats

Will be Sold Lower ThanSver

During tha Week,

- The cold weathtr is still on us ."nd we
have yet plenty of gooils on handf-vllmas- e

you feel wann and comfortable.
We are determined to close ont1' all our

Winter Garments peying no atteivti n to
their cost. All our ambition is that they
shall go " We will sell a nice Boy's Overcoat
cost I5.no for tl 98

in elegant 15 00 Overcoat forV.95.
Our 115.0 1 Pine Men's Suits at 9J5.
. Our$lO.008uitsatt5 95.4&,

Our 75c Unlaundried 8hirteat33o, and Hats,
Underwear, Gloves, &o , in proportion;

We ask you to call and you will Mad that
we are the only leaders AJ '

Low Prices. .

RosentM HiiifCo.
305 Fayetfeville st, opp Post Office.

Oil.n 17. LlcGEEJB

Offers his professional servicVs to the
citizens of Ralefgb,and vlcinitjtl

OFFICE, rear Morgan's drug store
RESIDENCE, 129 W. Martin st. jli

FRAIZER Cart Shafts in stock

Coal & Wood.
We have in stock and constantly coming

HARD ff A T of a11 8izes-SOF-

of the most
-- POPULAR AND ECONOMICAL

kinds, including
RUSSELL CREEK 0

GAYTON 0

LUMP 0

EGK4 0

JITue best coal for domestic nse for the
pric to be hand in ihe country.

Pocahontas Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to be the
best ever produced in reaih of this section .

Car loads to any depot direct from nines.
Having been in the foil business for tae

past fifteen yeirs and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, we have se-

cured the best and cheapest.
OAK AMD PI ME WOOD,
'ong and cut, at bottom prices.

JORIES&POWELL
Telephones 41 and 71, '

RALEIGH, Si, G.

- i U IV II

FALL IN PRICES.
'

We hare reduced prices on all
heavy weight goods to niakn room for
spring stock.

THIS "WEEK
wa have received our FIR8T Invoice
of spring clothing. We have the
"ran" of the trade, and if reliable
goods, low prices and fair dealings
are appreciated, we will hold it.

WHITING BROS

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina at t e Session of 1H9S, to
amend te charter of the Roanoke, Norfolk
& Baltimore Steamboat Company. -

J. L. MINIS, President, etc.
Jan230d

Notice.
AppMcation will be-ma- de to the present

session of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to amend the charter of the South-
eastern North Carolina Railway Co. Jal3 30d

Land Sale.
WAKE COUNTY In the Superior Court.

0 T Horton and wife and others vs M T
Joyner and wife

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Wake county, in the above entitled spe
cil proceeding, I will, on Wednesday, the
fth" of February next, at 12 o'clock m, offer
for sale for cash, at Wakefield, Wake coun-
ty, N C the following described tract of land
in Little River township, ''Wak county,
bounded on the north by Berry Carroll: on
the east by Mike Whitlev; on the south and
west, by Mrs Martha Horton, containing 84J
acres, on the Earpsboro Road, and known
asthe "Gaston Earp tract"

Terms of sale $100 cash, balance in cne
and two years with interest from day of sale.
Time of sale. Wednesday, February 8th,
1893, at 12 o'clock m Place of sale. Wake-
field, NO. CHARLES T HORTON,

.
' Commissioner.'"

GkoHSjjow, Atty.
t

. 'a9tds

7 ;i


